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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know
ToBreaktheFast,ornottoBreaktheFast:thatisalongstandingquestioninnutrition.Despite
theubiquitouspublichealth recommendations toconsumebreakfast, the roleof themeal
itself-aswehavediscussedinapreviouslong-formarticle-isratherambiguous.

Whiletheepidemiologyofbreakfastconsumptionsuggeststhatregularbreakfastconsumption
is associated with positive health outcomes, much of the focus on the role of breakfast
has centred on weight. Epidemiology has found associations between breakfast skipping
andincreasedriskfortype-2diabetes(1,2).However,controlleddietaryinterventionsdonot
supportthehypothesisthatbreakfastskippingleadstocompensatoryenergyintake,positive
energybalance,andincreasedadiposity(3,4),whichraisesquestionsastowhatfactorsmay
explaintheepidemiologicalassociations.

For example, in the Bath Breakfast Project (5), participants were randomised to either a a
breakfastcondition,with>700kcalconsumedbefore11.00hrsandatleast50%ofthatwithin
two-hoursofwaking,orextendedmorningfastinguntil12.00hrsdaily,for6-weeks.Whilethe
breakfastgroupincreasedphysicalactivityduringthemorninghours,ultimately24hrwhole-
dayenergyexpendituredidnotdiffersignificantlybetweengroups,andbreakfastomission
didnotresultinanyadaptiveeffectsonmetabolicfunction(5-8).

However,intheBathBreakfastProjecttherewasaneffectonglycaemiccontrol.Compared
to the extended morning fasting, the breakfast group had improved insulin sensitivity in
both leanandobeseparticipants,and lowernighttimebloodglucose levels inparticipants
withobesity(8). Intheleanparticipants,bloodglucosevariabilitywashigherintheevening
inthe fastinggroup(7).So,whiletheremaybe littleeffectonenergybalance fromapurely
bodyweightperspective,theremaybeimpactsonglucoseregulation.

Butwe think theremayalsobemoregoingon in thebreakfastpicture,beyondmerelyan
effectofthemealinisolation.Breakfastconsumptionappearstocorrelatewithanumberof
non-nutritionpsycho-socialfactors.Reevesetal.(9)foundthatbreakfastintakecorrelatedwith
personality traits associatedwithhealth-promotingbehaviours,whileanother study found
thatthesebehaviouralpersonalitytraitsinturncorrelatedwithtime-of-daypreference(10).

This individualdifference,knownasa‘chronotype’, reflectsgeneticdifferences in internal
biologicaltime*thatmanifestsasapreferenceformorning[colloquiallyknownas“morning
larks”, who favour earlier rising and earlier bedtimes] or evening  [colloquially known as

“night owls”,who favour later rising and later bedtimes]. Evening chronotypes have been
associatedwithdelayedmealtiming,lessmorninghungerandbreakfastskipping,andgreater
distributionofdailyenergyintaketotheevening(11).

Couldthisrelationshipbetweenchronotypeandmealtimingexplainsomeoftherelationships
between breakfast and adverse health outcomes? The present study investigated the
relationship between chronotype, breakfast consumption, and glycaemic control in
participantswithtype-2diabetes.
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*Geek Box: Biological, Social, and Solar Clocks

Reading any circadian or chrononutrition research can mean seeing continued reference 
to “clocks”, and it can become confusing as to what is actually meant by terms like “biological 
timing”. So it can be helpful to clarify the different “clocks”, and how they interact. The most 
appropriate point of departure is the “solar clock”, as it is the cycle of light and darkness - 
day and night - around which the daily rotation of the Earth represents, and around which 
the internal rhythms in biological processes (known as “circadian rhythms”, meaning ‘around 
the day) of almost all organisms on Earth have developed. “Biological clocks” therefore 
represent the internal timing of these rhythms that, ideally, is synchronised to the solar clock, 
i.e., consistent with the cycle of day and night, light and dark. Finally, we have “social clocks”, 
which is the timing of our social activities, and may also be referred to as “local clock time”, i.e., 
the time in a given part of the world. As Professor Till Roenneberg has highlighted, before the 
introduction of time zones and artificial light, the social clock was in synchrony with the solar 
clock: 12pm midday was when the sun reached its peak, and 12am midnight was 12hrs later 
halfway between sunset and sunrise. This timing of social activity with the solar clock, and before 
the introduction of artificial light, meant that biological clocks were consistent with both solar 
time and the timing of social activities. However, in modern industrialised societies, local clock 
time remains constant, however the timing of social activities may be inconsistent with biological 
clocks, facilitated by artificial light, communications and travel across time zones, and little to 
no consistency with the solar clock - in industrialised societies people spend up to 88% of their 
time in enclosed buildings. Most of us just think of “time” as the time on our watch, or on our 
phone. But this is just a representation of the ‘local time’ in our part of the world. It may be 
that human health is influenced by the consistency between our internal biological clocks and 
the synchrony of those clocks with the solar clock, and our social clock timing.

The Study

192adultparticipants[72%female,28%male]withdiagnosedtype-2diabeteswereenrolled
in a retrospective, analytical cross-sectional study. [Cross-sectional as the data was all
collectedat a single timepoint, retrospective as thedatawasbased recall andpreviously
recordedmedicaldata,andanalyticalasthecross-sectionaldesigncomparedtheassociation
ofdiseasewithothercharacteristicsofthepopulation].

Participantsself-reportedsleepparameters:usualbedtime,waketime,sleeponsetlatency
[i.e., thetimebetweengoingtobedandfallingasleep],actualsleepdurationonweekdays
andactualsleepdurationonweekends,overthepreviousmonth.Themidpointofsleep,i.e.,
themidpointofsleepdurationfromsleeponsettowaking,wascalculatedforweekdaysand
weekends.Tocalculatechronotype*,themidpointofsleeponfreedays[MSF]wascalculated,
whichadjusts fortotalsleepdurationonfreedaysandtheaveragesleepdurationonwork
days.Participantsalsoreportedtheirpreferredsleepdurationandtheirperceivedactualsleep
duration,tocalculateperceivedsleepdebt,asubjectiveindicatorofgettingenoughsleep.
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*Geek Box: Biological, Social, and Solar Clocks

The concept of a “chronotype” denotes, a phenotype reflecting an individuals’ time of day 
preferences. This has historically been considered a psychological construct, however, the 
increased evidence for the role of the circadian system and genetic factors has shifted the 
conceptual basis for chronotype to a biological construct. The earlier assessments for chronotype 
focused on the psychological, preference construct, and were questionnaires based largely on 
preferences for morning or evening in terms of waking, activities, sleeping, etc. While these are 
valid and still important factors in determining chronotype, more refined current assessments 
- like the Munich Chronotype Questionnaire - include more specific questions in relation to 
sleep onset timing, sleep latency, wake up time, get up time, etc., and these questions are asked 
separately for work days and free days. From this data, the midpoint of sleep on free days is used 
to determine chronotype. This is because free days are generally where an individual will go to 
bed, fall asleep, wake up, and get up, in accordance with their own preference, i.e., reflecting 
their internal biological timing. Other than objective measures of internal biological timing, 
the midpoint of sleep is the more accurate proxy measure. Using this measure, it is possible to 
examine whether there is any consistency or disconnect between the midpoint of sleep on work 
days vs. free days, and this difference can be used to quantify “social jetlag”. The larger the 
differences between the midpoint of sleep on work days and free days, the greater the degree 
of social jetlag. The full implications of chronotype for health and disease risk remains to be 
elucidated, however, it does appear that internal disconnect between biological timing and social 
timing may add up over time to increasing risk. Conversely, the data to date suggest that the 
more we can align our biological time with our social timing and remain consistent, the better. 
For more on this, read Roenneberg et al., Biology. 2019;8:54.

Dietaryintakewasassessedbyusinga24hrdietaryrecallconductedbyinterview.Breakfast
skippingwasdefinedasno foodrecordor liquid-only recordatbreakfast.Themost recent
HbA1c measure, in addition to other data on medication us and anthropometrics, were
extractedfrompatientmedicalrecords.

TheanalysisexaminedtherelationshipbetweenbreakfastskippingandHbA1c,andwhether
chronotypemediatedanyassociationbetweenbreakfast skippingandHbA1c, amarkerof
longerterm[3-4months]bloodglucoseregulation.
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Figure from paper illustrating the sleep-wake timing [black bars] of breakfast skippers 
[top] and breakfast eaters [bottom]. Meal times are entered in open circle for breakfast, 

closed circle for lunch, and triangle for dinner. Note that the clock time of lunch and dinner 
in the breakfast skippers is relatively similar to the breakfast eaters, but note the position of 

the meals relative to the sleep-wake bars for both groups.

Results: Breakfast skippers were significantly younger, had higher HbA1c, and higher
BMI,comparedtobreakfasteaters.Therewerenosignificantdifferencesinmedications,diabetes
duration,orotherdiabetesvariables.

 • Midpoint of sleep on free days [MSF]: MSFwassignificantlylaterinbreakfastskippers
[04.34hrs]comparedtobreakfasteaters[03.21hrs].Weekdayandweekendbedtimesand
significantlydifferent,beinglaterinbreakfastskippers[23.54hrs]comparedtobreakfast
eaters [22.39hrs]. 59.1% of breakfast skippers reported a lack of morning appetite
comparedto18.6%ofbreakfasteaters.

 • Breakfast Skipping and Glycaemic Control: Breakfast skipping was associated with
aHbA1cincreaseof10.8%ofitsoriginalvalue[i.e.,afteradjustingfordemographicand
sleepfactors,abreakfasteaterwouldhaveaHbA1clevelof7.0%whileabreakfastskipper
wouldhaveaHbA1clevelof7.8%].

 • Mediating Effect of Chronotype: Inmediationanalysisofchronotype,breakfastskipping
wassignificantlyassociatedwithhigherHbA1C,andwithlaterMSF.MSFwassignificantly
associatedwithHbA1C,thusMSFandbreakfastskippingwereanalysedtogether.Both
MSFandbreakfastskippingweresignificantlyassociatedwithhigherHbA1C,indicating
that chronotype did not completely mediate the relationship between skipping and
HbA1c,andthatbothwereindependentlyassociatedwithHbA1c.
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The Critical Breakdown
Pros:Thestudyinvestigatedanovelresearchquestionoftherelationshipbetweenbreakfast
skipping, type-2diabetes,andchronotype.Participantswereallbeing followed for routine
diabetescareatRushUniversityMedicalCentre,Chicago,andtherecordsregardingHbA1c,
medications, diabetes status, and anthropometric data, were thus reliable. The multiple
regressionmediationanalysiswasarefinedstatisticalanalysis.

Cons: Themajor limitationthroughout istheuseofself-reportedmeasures,andthecross-
sectionalretrospectivedesignmeansthedata(otherthanHbA1c)maynotberepresentative
ofhabitualbehaviours.24hrdietaryrecallispronetosignificantwithin-personandbetween-
personvariability,andthe interviewswereconductedbyamixofhealthcareprofessionals,
rather thannutritionprofessionals trainedusing theMultiple-PassMethod for 24hrdietary
recalls. Dietary analysis was conducted using a general diet tracker, rather than analysis
software.Thenumberofbreakfastskippersinthestudywasverysmall[n=22],andmayhave
influencedtheeffectsrelativetothatcategory.

Key Characteristic
Themultipleregressionmediationanalysis,whichmodelledtherelationshipbetweenmore
thanoneindependentvariablefortheirassociationswiththedependent,outcomevariable.
In thisanalysis, the investigatorsadjusted forage,sex, race,BMI,diabetesduration, insulin
medication, depression score, and perceived sleep debt. With these variables controlled
for, they then looked specifically at the associationbetweenbreakfast skippingonHbA1c;
betweenbreakfast skipping andMSF; betweenMSF andHbA1c; and finally, betweenboth
MSFandbreakfastskippingasindependentvariablestogetheronHbA1c.Thistypeofanalysis
predictsthevalueofonevariablefromanother,andrevealedthatbothbreakfastskippingand
MSF,i.e.,chronotype,werebothindependentlyassociatedwithpoorglycemiccontrol.

Interesting Finding
Thefindingsinrelationtomidpointofsleepprovidesomeinterestinginsightintotheroleof
chronotype,asanoutwardbehaviouralmanifestationofan individual’s internalbiological
timing.Bothlunchanddinnerinthebreakfastskippersoccurredatsimilarclocktimestothe
breakfasteaters:~13.30hrsand~18.45hrs,respectively.Sohowcouldbreakfastskippingand/
orlatechronotypebeassociatedwithhigherHbA1c?

Thefirstpotentialfactorisknownasthe“secondmealphenomenon”,whichischaracterised
bylowerelevationsinbloodglucoselevelsfollowingasecondmeal[i.e.,lunch],whenpreceded
byapriormeal in themorning (12-15).This secondmealeffecthasbeenshown tooccur in
peoplewith type-2 diabetes [T2DM] (12,14,15). In one controlled feeding study, elevations in
bloodglucosewere95%lowerafterlunchfollowingbreakfast,comparedtonolunchfollowing
nobreakfast(12).Inanothercontrolledfeedingstudyinpeoplewithtype-2diabetes,peaksin
bloodglucoseinreposetolunchanddinnerwere39.8%and24.9%higher,respectively,when
breakfast was omitted (15). These effects could explain the relationship between breakfast
omissionandHbA1c,assuminghabitualbreakfastskipping.
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The second factor is the importance of internal synchrony between circadian rhythms in
metabolism,particular glucosemetabolismand insulin action (16).While lunch anddinner
timinginthebreakfastskipperswasreportedasroughlysimilar,they’resleep-waketiming
andmidpointofsleepwaslater,suggestionthepotentialfor“socialjetlag”toinfluencehealth
statusofbreakfastskippers.Socialjetlagdescribesthedifferencesbetweenmidpointofsleep
onworkdaysandfreedays,whichcreatesdiscordancebetweeninternalbiologicaltimeand
socialtiming(17).Currentlymuchofthedataiscross-sectional,howeveralongitudinalstudy
byParsonsetal.(18)foundthathighersocialjetlagwasassociatedwithHbA1c.

Thus,thefactthatthelunchanddinnermealsoccurredatthesameclocktimemaynotmatter
forthepotentialimpactofbreakfastskippingandchronotypeonbloodglucoseregulationin
personswithtype-2diabetes.

Relevance
Thefirstthingwithastudylikethisistohighlightthatasfarasdesigngoes,itisweak.This
doesnotmeanitisn’tausefuladditiontotheevidencebase,orthatitsfindingslackvalidity.
Itmeansthatbetterdesignsareneededtofurthertesttherelationshipsobservedinthisstudy,
andthatwehavetocontextualisethefindingsagainstthewiderliteraturetoseewhetherthey
stackup.

Andlargely,thereisbiologicalplausibilitytothefindings,certainlyenoughtowarrantfurther
investigation. There is mechanistic support as to why breakfast omission in persons with
type-2 diabetesmay impair blood glucose regulation, specifically continued elevations in
circulating free fatty acids, which contribute to insulin resistance and impaired glycaemic
responses(12-14).

Thereisalsoemergingsupportforthemediatingeffectofchronotype,socialjetlag,andmore
emphasisinrecentstudiesonobjectivemarkersofinternalcircadiantiming,whichmayhelp
shedlightonimportantdifferencesinmetabolichealthoutcomesbetween‘morninglarks’
and’nightowls’(17,18).

Thus,boththeindependenteffectsofbreakfastskippingandtheeffectsofchronotypehave
adegreeofsupportfromthewiderliterature,andtheseinteractionsbasedonthefindingsin
thepresentstudywarrantfurtherinvestigation.

Application to Practice
In the management of type-2 diabetes, it is becoming clear that breakfast consumption
mayhaveparticularbenefitsforglycaemiccontrolthatareindependentofweightloss.Asa
corollary,itisdifficulttoargueinfavourofbreakfastomissioninparticipantswithT2.Nutrition
professionals could considermore sleep assessments in the context of dietary advice and
management.
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